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0011, GOING, GONE! !
Old 1893 with its Joys and Sorrows.

We appreciate past favors 
and are thankful

well with us as it is. Mow
j lei us suggest a good

NEW YEAR’S RESOL YE:
“Eeniiofflf is the Road to Weald!,"

GO TO

MAYER & HAGERLUND’S
and see their complete stock oI Gen
eral Merchandise. Everything neces
sary for ihe inner or outer man, wo
man or child, at bottom prices.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots 
and Shoes, Groceries, Hard ware, 
Saddlery, etc., at Prices to suit the 
times. Bring os your Hides, Furs 
and Pelts and get top market price.

TWO MEETINGS WITH A EEGGAR.

M A
A

ONE FACT w

ss w o r t h  a _ r n o u ^ANO

Evmry Tontine policy issued b y  
the L ie  Assuranrs So-
e-i e* y i i h e N a i i e d St fet es, t w e n 1J 
wears- ago, whose Toni me perioa 
w X p i fas- i n 5 8 "A?. h A 3 ft Tit FA x j 
t&sli VAIX’ K—

GREATER TUAN THE 
SUM OF TUBPBEMHJMS PAID

Notr (T) ilv.vt this return is 
Allying the lifotitVi* or the asswej<,

*nd (;2> that it 1» in addition
to- the protetfiion aJSbrded by the 
assurance- (baring th» twenty years. 

This 19 t?Be, w bribe? ih t  policy

AYS &  W R IG H T ,
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w ,

San Angelo, Tex,
Oilice over Post OIlice.

D. D. WALLACE,
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w .

SAN A N G E LO , -  T E X A S,
Office at W . S. Cunninghams.

L . N ,  H A L B E R T '

A T T  OR N E Y -A  T -L A  W ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Sonora,  Tex as .

Will practice in the District and 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

was issu ed  »4 tbs- low  state eba?ge«l 
Ip, e w e s  w here it is e x p e cte d  in  
live begin n ing  that jvrtssn am  a «  »H 
be paid wo\i u f B ,  o r  w h eth er  it  
•was issu ed  at the h igh er  rate, p ro  - 

Tiding: for  the p a y m e n t o f  p r e -  
vniariio fo r  tw en ty  y ear

The largest retwrns- ore sh ow n  
p o lic ie s  is su ed  cm i|L hi) S ear 
Tow meat form, which in some 

iifltiii.-'i'A sh ow  a i - am  ot 1 H E  

•TOTAL AM OUNT PAID I S  
/'H EM IC MS, ~->th IN TER EST  
EXCBEr>IXG S C E N T . 
PER ANNUM. Dim

3 . ID, F O O r F i
A tto fhöy -at -L& w,

Son ova  r

XVi 11 practice in ail
Office at Coart House.

Texas.
' %

Courts.

53

H, B. IIYDE, Preside;: - .

A. A. GREEN, Jr ., Manage

W* E. MILLER,
District Agent?

F u  r t h e  c o u n t i e s  o f  s u t t o n , t o m  g r e e n ,
$ C 0 TJLICI1EE, Ml NARD, KIM BLE. CROCKETT, IRIO N , COKE, 

STERLIN G  AND GLASSCOCK.

Horss Pasture !
i have a tine section horse 

pasture ,  situated about 
3 0 0  yards from the Court 
House,  with ab undance of 
w ater  and grass .  Charges  
iO cents a day;  5 0  c ents  a 
week, and S 2  a m o n th ,

S T E V E  "MURPHY.

SONORA & Sài ANGELO

Stage and E xp ress Line,

O ho W hs S u r p r is in g ,  a n d  t h e  O ll ie r  M o r e  
S u r p r is in g ; St i l l .

One oi: the most peculiar beggars 
in the city may be found almost any 
evening parading up and down the 
Bowei y, with occasional wanderings 
on the side streets. He is a very tall, 
gaunt man with deep set eyes, sharp 
features, a very gruff voice and a 
manner which, to put it mildly, may 
be called abrupt. Unlike the ordi
nary beggar, he does not accost 
every man who comes along, but 
picks his men according to some proc
ess of selection, which is probably a 
trade secret. For 15 or 20 minutes 
he will saunter along speaking to no 
one, then suddenly he will dart up 
to a stranger, thrust his face clown 
close to the man and say something me the sign of 
in a low tone. Tbe peculiar part of it here, old man,’ 
is that he rarely fails to get money.

A Sun reporter who had noticed 
this peculiar mendicant a dozen 
times, but had never been ap
proached by him before, met him on 
the Bowery a few nights ago. The 
beggar was walking along with a 
contemplative air. When his eye 
fell on the reporter, his air suddenly 
became businesslike, and rushing up 
to the reporter ho said sharply:

“How re y’ fixed for cash, young 
feller G

“Fairly well,” replied ibo reporter, 
taken off his guard. Then recover
ing himself he added, “ I don't see 
that it’s any of your business, how
ever.”

“ Ob, well,” said the man, with a 
nonchalant air, “I didn’t know but 
what y ’ might wantor lend a feller a 
quarter. ”

“ What do you want to do with the
quarter ?”

“Buy whisky. Do I look like a 
mug who’d try to buy champagne 
with a quarter?”

There was something so attractive 
and frank in the man, so much sa- 
voir fairo about this tramp of the 
Bowery, that the reporter decided to 
“ lend” him the desired quarter.
Three nights later the'reporter m#t 
his man cm Grand street, 
preaching him said, “When are you 
going to pay me back that loan;”

The beggar looked around in as
tonishment, Then a grim smile re
laxed his features.

“You’re tho mug that giv’ up n 
quarter on the Bowery, ain't your” 
ho observed. “ I don’t s pose you’d 
ask-it back unless you wanted it,”

And to the intense amazement of 
the reporter the man, producing 
from a pocket of his ragged clothes 
a fist full of small ¿hange, selected 
two dimes and a nickel, put them in 
the reporter's hand and departed, 
whistling a cheerful ditty.—New 
York Bun.

E co n o m y  In  E le c tr ic ity .
A novelty in electric lighting is be

ing practically tested in a large build
ing in New York city. Instead of ar
ranging the incandescent lamps on 
one circuit and feeding them con
tinuously from the same source, they 
are arranged on a number of separ- 
ate circuits, say four, and the current 
is alternately switched from one to 
the other in regular succession, the 
idea being that the current, having 
heated each successive circuit ct 
lamps to incandescence, will be re
turned again to that series before tho 
lamp filaments have time to cool.

THE BOYS HAD SPOTTED HIM.

Spy andHe Was Take»! 1'ov a Kuilvray 
Treated Like a King.

“ Several months ago,” said Max 
Scheuer, a New York commercial 
traveler, “I was in Chicago and had 
to go to St, Louis. I bought a thou
sand mile ticket in my own name, 
and when the conductor came 
through ho tore out tbe mileage and 
asked me to sign my name. Just for 
a lark I refused. He insisted. ‘Why 
should I sign my name :’ I inquired. 
‘The ticket is mine. I bought it and 
paid for it. Besides I can't write. 
If you must have my name, let the 
porter there sign it forme.’

“The conductor happened to see a i, 
symbolic fraternity badge on my 
watch, charm and immediately gave ;

recognition. ‘Sea 
he remarked. T | 

know you don’t want to get me into 
trouble. My orders are to have all 
mileage signed. Now, oblige me, 
won’t you?’

“ Of course I would and did. An 
hour or so later he came back and 
had a chat with me. ‘ You acted like 
a spotter, ' he said. Y imagined when 
you made your "kick” that you were 
doing it simply to test me. That'.? 
why I insisted on your strict compli
ance with all our rules. I’ll wager 
anything that porter over there be
lieves you arc a railway detective 
now.’

"For the next month following 
this incident I traveled a. great deal 
—almost constantly- and was com
pletely dumfounded by the remark
ably polite attentions showered upon 
rue by train hands everywhere. On 
the road I could not indicate a wish 
that was not instantly gratified if in 
lay iu tho power of the train boys to 
grant it. The sleeping ear porter ? 
danced attendance on me constantly 
and fairly buzzed about me by day 
and by night. I could not under
stand if.

“ One day I fell into conversation 
with an old railroader, on the train 
near Nashville and chanced to men
tion the remarkable change in treat- 

nt I had recently experienced.
‘The boys have spotted you,’ A, 

said positively.
“ •How’s that V
“ ‘They take you for a railroad spy 

and have passed the word along the 
line. ’

‘ ‘ ‘But how in the world can they 
do that? How do they know whera 
I'm going'? i use two or three dif
ferent lines in a day sometimes.’

“ For answer he stooped over and 
took a look at my shoes. ‘Just as I 
imagined,’ he continued. ‘You have 
been spotted. If you will examine 
your left shoe, in the hollow just be* 
low the ball of the foot, you will no
tice three little crosses. They were 
made by a common pin scratch, and 
every railway porter in America 
knows just what they.mean. Change 
your shoes, and you will notice a 
change in your treatment. I guess.’

“ Well, when I bought the next 
pair of shoes, the first thing I did aft
er paying for them was to put three 
tiny crosses on the inside of the hol
low of the left shoe. I’ve been-treat
ed like a king by tbe railway boys 
every where. ”—Chicago Dispa toll.

% ß  I $ b■KEENAN 
Live Stock CommissiGR tenants.
OHICACv, KANSAS OSTY, St. LOUIS.

AC

B y  consigning 
Stock direct  to us 

Will meet With 
p r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n

CsrrapuliHeg S i c i l i a ,

j F : o  o  m s  ?  2.  2 1 a  n d 2  c  
E x c h a n g e  B e d d i n g ,
U i \ l o n S t o c k  Y a. rds,
CHICAGO, 111

R E F E R E N C E :  T h e  National Live Stock Sank o i  C h ic a g o .

¡TEXAS OSTILE u t  SHEEP t STOBT.

CHARLES SCHREINER, 
“W O O L

Commission Merchant, Banker
And Dealer in

Genera! Merchandise,
H eadquarters for  R anch  Supplies. 

ÎÎERRVÎLLE-. TEXAS,

S. G. TAYLOR
Ai torney-at-I.aw.

W. B. S H U M A N  
0ar?eyor.

H o w  Kbe W rite s  S tories.
Perhaps some young writers would 

like to know how I make my stories, 
so I will tell them. First, I take a 

The means by which this is accom- j few sheets of paper and write at the
plished is the employment of a special 
interrupter or rotary cylinder, onI 
which the segments are bo arranged ; 
that a system of brushes, with which j 
they make contact, carries the cur-; 
rent alternately to each series of, 
lamps. The periodicity of the cur
rent in this device is about 70 per sec
ond. Notwithstanding the loss of: 
energy in the interrupting mechan
ism, the inventor claims that between 
two and three times as many lamp:? 
can be operated from a given source 
of energy by his system as by any 
other system now in use.—New York 
Letter.

head of one, “ Synopsis of novel;” 
on another page, “Characters,” with 
description of form, and disposition 
opposite each; on another page, “ Act 
I,” which will contain at least two 
scenes. I divide the entire synopsis 
thus into about five acts, with all 
least two scenes apiece. The whole 
story will contain three “situations, ’’ 
as I call them, one to open, or rather 
end the first scenes; one in the mid
dle, one at the end.

All these I describe accurately and 
then fill iu the whole. I have been 
an amateur actress for years and 
find this an easy way of writing. I 
never introduce any character that, 
does not have something to do with 
the plot, if but to make a background 

This plan will save 
a waste of words and make a more 
reada ble article.—Kate Lee Ferguson 
in Writer.

ÏJtïLO E  & SILLI
LAW A S U m  & SURVEYORS,

All papers kept in preproof vault. L a n d s so ld  an d  le a se d ,
ind taxes paid for non-residents. Ranches located and surveyed for 
- Cera. V» & have established corners for starting points, in all parts 
oi this and adjwning counties.

Notary Public always at office. Deeds, Leases, Contracts, or other 
instruments legally draw». %,

Polite and careiu; • Mention given to all business en! us,

SONORA. T E X A S .

W. II. CUS EX BA B Y . L. S. BRIANT

OUSESTBAET & CG
* 3

CHEMISTS <§ DRUGGISTS,
. Have in Stock a- full assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Teilet Articles,
Teilst Seaps, Sponges, Brashes, Combs, Peter/,

Prescriptions carefully Compounded. 
Open al all Honrs.

At the Postoffice; Sonor-

M  LY MEAT MARKET,
sy, Proprietor.

^11 Kind« o f  */resli Moat, „on, Sausages ami Barbecued Meat. 

MAIN STilEETj OPRlpITK MAYER & H AGELILLND’S.

Angelo 
at 7 a. 
in one 

Expreß 
rate and

R .E .
Sah Aim

-M AN, Pro.

tund T r ip  $ 8 .

>ra and San 
?pt Sunday, 
being made

•d at a low

A n  E d it o r ’ s A w fu l l i  I u n d er.
The editor of a weekly journal late

ly lost two of his subscribers through 
accidentally departing from the beat- j *-or a s êiiC- 
en track in his answers to correspon
dents. Two of his subscribers wrote 
to ask him his remedy for their re
spective troubles. No. 1, a happy 
father of twins, wrote to inquire the 
best way to get them safely over 
their teething, and No. 2 wanted to 
know how tc protect his orchards 
from the myriads of grasshoppers.
The editor framed his answer upon 
the orthodox lines, but unfortunate
ly transposed their two names, with 
the result that No. 1. who was blessed 
with the twins, read in reply to hi.; 
query, “ Cover them with
straw and set fire ter \tho
little pests, after j r  : in
the flames a few m M-
ily be settled.” y fngerlund »a d e  1
with grassheo "o  San Angelo Salur high. It is very el
a little castor -va j yd cost not less
gently with a bone.’ - Leare mentior

' e n e.s & L 0  z o
31 aiissay ’ s V ie w  s>

An old colored woman,
Up item tin eouib 
fclks" to see the £• “ ' 
her young 
railroad and 
ei«.x o j y. 
li stem 
she

T h e  G reat B e d  o f  W a re .
The most gigantic as well as the 

most valuable and elaborato artici;] j 
of bedroom furniture in the world U | 
“ the great bed of Ware,” a relic oi j 
ancient times, recently sold to an an- j 
tiquarian at Hertford, England. ‘ ‘Th«j j 
Book of Days” says that it is believed 
to be not older than Elizabeth’s reign 
(born 1533, died 1603), but anothef 
valuable reference work, “Th 
World’s Great Nations,” says 
the bed bears the data nf 141' 
this as it may, it is a curi 
well as a relic. It is a squ 
feet 9 inches and is 7 f

The Rest Feed Varo

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY FOR SAL

lb ,
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DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS,
PUiiJLISHE© WEEKLY, 

Advertising Medium of the  
S to c k m a n ’s Paradise.  

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
Entered at the Postotiiee at Sonora, 

.as8«c©nd-eiass matter.

M !KE M U R P H Y, Proprietor.

The F4yiit in  Detail*

Swnora. T exas. February 3, 1884.

dangerous leer in his eye. ana 
with the sifpreme satisfaction oi 
revenge, he shot his hand out with 
the speed of a lightening holt.
The big glove landed fairly and 
squarely on Mitchell’ s face, and

, the Englishman fell prone Tipon j gau^yr tb«a.triCal poster, are now
m-nt when t h e m «  stepped to the lhe th.  blood ocitng from | holding up their hands in holy
renter of the^ring. and (.or >ttt e bis mouth and staining the rough horror at what they call the bit*-

Jacksonville Fia. Jan. 25. — it 
was a short, sharp and decisive 
fight, too brief to have any ol the 
elements of savagery in it. It was 
a foregone conclusion from the :no-

F a te n t  M 'edieinè A d v er tis in g  
T hat Shocks''d  O ft let 

C ’em  m u h ity .

G o r . H o a y  on H a n  non  #/.

Governor'' James S. Hogg in his I

Last weeks B >ston Advertiser 
says; The lone of the market is

A il Abac•a IFy F u stm a ster .

Sin Antonio, Tex., Jan. 28.— A

The people of the goodly town 
~©f Woodstown, N. J., who were so 
shocked in February- by some

V4UVT1UU1 *jd.tnro ii'.-'t* in d i l l  *1 j  j A. • » i F — 1 ’^ ^  vtt duii, with demand still confia- . , _  u*rpspeech at Dallas last Saturday on : " , . telegram was received hereJ '> t û T Cv 1 ' tTT A A t 1 VA r* VA V /ï O » IV SP° W <1 O f O —
"P  utv l l .rm ony.»  was listened *' "> * " * " " «  ™ nl“ ¡ j Sacremeu.o to dey by the federal
to G  .  large an« enthusiastic t » « e  >. n .  hfe apparent, end all ; aatharities ssyitig I\ L Whiftker, 
aud'ehce j that dealers can ùgnre on is to fürmfrl? assialant pastn,aster at

Kd Hanlon, manager of the 
Baltimore base ball club off.-rrd 
Corbett $10,000 for the season. 
This indicates that the ball men 
believe Corket.t i* a hard hitter.

A woman in Dover, Del., got 
lockj iw while living fo iuak« a 
twiepiione understand her, and the 
j.tw was fractured when the doctor 
triad tu force it open.

“ ~~..U ~
A Boston man who has acquired 

and kept riches says that one of 
his rules of life has.been never to 
lend any money on personal prom
ises to pay’ that he was not willing 
to giw away and able to lose.

Victor L. Ochoa, lead* r of a 
band cf Mexican insurgents is 
dead. In the battle of Arroya dei 
Maizatao on the 20th of January, 
he received two «¡hots if. the breast 
which caused his death. ’

The manufacturers of the East 
who think they cannot make 
money fast enough after the pass
age of the Wits >n bili, may find 
profitable employment for their 
surplus cash in cattle and sheep 
in West Texas.

In Australia sheep graze out all 
the year. The pasture is better 
there in winter than in summer. 
It is said that the government 
fences the lands, sinks the wells 
and lease* the land in large tracts 
for less money than many of the 
American wool growers pay in 
taxes alone.—Journal of Agricul 
ture.

.

Three American merchant ves
sels were detained from entering 
the port at Rio de Janeiro on Jan. 
29 th, on account of lhe careless 
firing of the insurgents guns under 
command oi Admiral De Gama, 
and asked protection and assist
ance to land from Admiral Bonham 
in charge of the American fleet. 
Admiral Benham rendered the as
sistance asked and landed the 
vessels to tne surprise of the in
surgents. No filing look p!«e?

ha red of the Englishman coming 
to the surface kept him from shak
ing hand« with the man who had 
so uniformly abased ana insulted 
him. There was all but murder 
in Corbett’ s eyes. They faced 
each other and the intense fealing 
of hatred almost gave Corbett the 
fight as he cornered the English
man, and as his long arms shot out 
with the force of a catapult, there 
was vengeance in the wind. 
Mitchell shewed wonderful clever
ness in the beginning, crawling out 
of the close quarters into which 
the superior size, reach and weight 
of his opponent bore him,but there 
was no faltering in Corbett’s plan 
of campaign and he slowly sur
rounded the Briton, raining in 
upon his head and sides a shower 
of savage punches, There wan, 
despair in Mitchell’s face as he 
tried vainly to elude his agile pur
suer, and finally when Corbett 
closed with his opponent in an off- 
corner. Mitchell reubzxf that it 
was no longer possible for him to 
escape the battery of the American. 
He pluckly tried to spar, and fail
ing, sought to clinch, but Corbett 
finally beat him off and with a 
sharp blow- on tire side of the jaw, 
brought the Englishman on ail- 
fours. It was then that the arowd 
broke loose in a wild shout of 
applause. With the cheers of 
his friends ringing in his ears with 
the memories of the past crowding 
fast upon him. Corbett lost his 
head,and with the agility of a tiger 
and the terrible anger of a lion, 
sprang toward the pitable English
man on the rough resigned plat
form, aad describing a aemi-eircle 
with hia right hand tried to lead a 
knock-out blow. Twice he tried 
this, but Mitchell’s weak and 
wabbling body saved the American 
from foolish’y sacrificing the honor 
that* has com® to him from his 
now decisive featttle with the 
Englishman. There were cries of 
foul from the crowd, although the 
sentiment of the vast thrsag was 
plainly with the American. Cor
bett’s second with presence of 
mind shot through the ropes 
John Kelly ran to the side of the 
down fallen pugilist and Corbett 
was dragged away.

Mitekell was conscious and he 
knew that Corbett vr&s standing 
over him ready to deal without

pine boards of the ring. He made 
one attempt to move himself and 
then turned himself over and lay 
with bis face on the floor, utterly 
and absolutely beaten until his 
seconds ran over and bore him to 
his corner and with the cheers of 
thousands of people pitched to the 
highest key known In the minutes 
of public assemblages, grimly ring
ing in his ears,he gat in his corner 
trying to realize the suddenness 
and completeness with which ah 
of his hopes had been blasted. 
The crowd remained long enough 
to see Mitchell borne to his 
corner.

While the fallen gladiator was 
receiving the consolation < f his 
admirers and the cheering sympa
thy of Pony Moore, his father-in- 
law, Cerbett was being surrounded 
and crushed by his frantic friends, 
all trying to shake his hand at 
once. As soon as the fight was 
over, Corbett slipped on his trous
ers and drew his towels about him,

, t ! work along as well as posable and T . r., . , v,~.Standing oefore the audience, ., r , Junction 1 cx -> bad been «i -• , , wait until manufacturers are oblig-: . , ,, wan v „.„„ip >,eject, comnosed, the governor ac- . , rested there.- W o iU m  i* Mn^e-i, ed to have wool. J he tarill agita-i ___•,........... r . , i i , ;n„ ,u» nn*tknowledges the generous welcome 
he is given and speaks as follows: 

Feilow-citiz ms: Deep-laid and
entwined in my heart are a ff action -

; lion is the cause of the dullness 
! and-there is no prospect for any 
improvement in business until 
thw'matter is settled, Manufac-

phemy contained on the posters 
advertising a patent medicine.
The picture represents St. Peter
looking down at a figure dressed . memories of the times when
in red with the proverbial tail and j jt the democrats of ray native I 
, e , • -iTt i, c . „ j , r i least, and uo not dare to make uphoofs,and sa\ mg. Heilo, eutan. j dwelt together in peace for |___ ,  , t ,_____  c
did you use Blank oil for burns?”  j ll 8 C(.untry’ a good. To restore, , —  ,J fe . . ; them hirer,consequently they are— the scenes of harmony and happi- i t ,j “ , ; not to be tempted into buying wool---------- --------------- j ness among our brethren as they j ,] _ * . j

A green goods swindler ssf'ms!8*00  ̂ flri’ oi,,! ,1k  cang, uea f. vie i ing. 
to have secured a list of Texas j to1 exulting over great achiev-
widows and is offering them coun-j 0l ° 'ri g,an< t>u* 1_r'.| the proposed tariff change mar.u
terfeiit money at the rate of §50,000 j -13 advancement ^ni suPPdr 0 i faC{Urers feei that they are oiiligei

He evi- l human liberty, where fraternal
(rood fealing save life and strength I ... , . . .  ,* h , ¡quantity, and they will be obligedto the occasion, filling our hearts j q ‘
with hope of eternal succes-  ̂ 7

for $20U0 legal money, 
dently thinks that Texas widows 
are enterprising to rashness with 
the money of their deceased 
“ hubbies,”  and cannot, resist the 
temptation of getting |25 for SI. 
Rightly judging that Texas widows 
are religiously inclined and con- 
sciencioas, he tells them in his 
circular, which is sent from Clare
mont, N. J., that people don’ t 
obtain riches honestly, and if they 
want to keep the wolf from the

Hirers conwot figure ahead in the 
least, and do not dare to make up 

j goods andjfake chances of selling

even at the low prices rul- 
The future is very much 

obscured, from the fact that under
mu-

icy are obliged 
to contend against an unknown

mv greatest desire. [Ap- 
When I received the

dealers feel very
along. Wool 

blue oyer the
outlook, as ther* is every prospe«

and stepping lightly as when he j door and be up with the race of
had entered the ring, he made his 
way slow-ly back to the old kitchen 
in the yard, where he had spent 
an hour before the fight waiting 
for Mitchell to come. Mitchell 
drew his old gray bathing gown 
over his shoulders, and aided by 
his friends, was led back to his 
sabin.

Preparations were then made to 
get the fighters out of the city. 
There was a great crowd around 
the dressing rooms until the pugi
lists were ready to leave, but the 
majority of the sports rushed back 
to town am soon as the gong sound
ed the death-knell of Mitchell’s 
pugilistic hopes; burdened the 
wires with telegram* to their 
friends and broke bottles of wine, 
cursed their luck or hard 'judge* 
menfc, accordingly as they had 
pinned their faith to the British 
champion.

The streets of th® city are throng
ed with poeple, strangers and resi
dents alike, all cheering the tri
umph of America over England. 
Patriotism has broken loose in this 
oid Florida town. As the gigs 
and phaetons and tallyhos and 
hacks raced back after the fight to 
th8 city, two miles away, ladies 
and children put their heads out 
of the windows and came out on 
tha poarc'nes of she pretty resi- 

i denees in which Jacksonville live

life they must run with the hounds. 
Constable W. F, Morton has re
cently received letters from pru
dent Dallas and Waco widows, 
asking him to investigate the 
matter for them. He haa in every 
instanc* told the widows of the 
fraud and advised them to burn 
the proposition.—Dallas News.

* -J ,, , ! oi moBths more oi depression be
invitation which calls me nere; . . , .I ' . , . , fore business can be expected to¡Tom ppntlemen of high standing, . .II 8 , | start up. Feeling this way, asconsisting of my supporters ana: , .. . , • - .. .s J 11 i they do, it is not surprising that
ounonents. every fiber of my na-1 , ,U( • ’ J . bids anywhere close to their lowture wras tuned with hcpe Uiat in . . . .LW 1 . | views will in maay instances m-
this unity could be found an ex-, . , ,u  ̂ , , .¡dace them to meet tne louver.amnia worthv of emulation by alii , „iiiiipa nuHnj j f i The,«e latter are few, but some
who have heretofore difiered, but! , , , , ,W11U ’ , . . .  . i mills are able to keep running to aare willing to forget, to join hands \ , , ,a,B b “ ’ J , more or less extent, and these
and «gain »arch on to consummate , ob,jgeg # Moderat,  ,nlrchlSe of
Tictory under democracy < | ^  , Sales Or the week show

When an undertaker’s wife ad 
justs a noose about her neck while 
standing on a barrel], puts a re
volver to her temple, blows her 
brains out, kicks the barrel away, 
breaks her neck and is discovered 
hanging by the neighbors it’s a 
sign she was tired of life. And 
a woman at Millvale, Pa., did all 
this.—Brenham Banner.

The Banner neglected to state

It tilled my heart with pride in a business about equal to that of
contemplating that democrats will 
“ make up”  and that the spirit of 
conciliation to this end is preva- j 
lent in our ranks. It aroused my 
profoundest respect for the mde-
uendence and manhood of those. , , . ,  , ,1 i goods started up to a considerablewhile itstm m -1! 1 »

the last, the difference in tha*
| very little. Australian wool has 
been sold since our last report,

I Carpet wool is in better demand, 
| with the mills employed on these

who opposed me, ...... - -  - -  . ext9nt)
fated the feelings of love for the 
manly, chivalrous men who es
poused ray cause. It provoked 
the deepest'sentiments of gratitude 
to both supporters and opponents, 
for this, their most generous act 
towards me. [Applause.]

The governor stated that the 
disturbing elements which asperat
ed the democracy were now re
moved. The proposed laws by

on the charge of robbing the post- 
office at Janet ion Cray.

1 2 ,0 0 0  Fees file K ill eel.

San Francisco, Cab, Jan. 29.— 
Additional advices by the steamer 
Baigic from China announce th» 
complete annihilation by an earth
quake of the town of Kid chan, Per
sia. Twelve thousand person* 
were killed in the awful disaster. 
Ten thousand bodiss have been 
recovered to date. The once im
portant and beautiful city of 20,(.(M 
people is now only a seese of 
death, destruction and terror.

Fifty thousand cattle were de
stroyed at the same tinae.

A s  $ 1 ,2 .1 0 ,0 0 0  fo 1 4  C ents.

John B7 Koetting, the cashier 
of a bank in Milwaukee^who mad» 
away with 81,250,000 of the funds, 
of the bask, waa sentenced to a. 
term of five years in the peniten
tiary on Tuesday. List week % 
judge in New- York sentenced a 
boy to serva fourteen years in the 
penitentiary for stealing 14 cents, 
and there are innumerable case* 
in all parts of Ike country where 
long sentences have been imposed 
for horte stealing. Bank officers 
who rob their patrons should bo 
punished far more severely than 
petty thieves, and we bare n<> 
doubt that the sentence imposed

that the lady was induced to adopt j legislation and the objections to 
this multiplicity of means for ¡himself by his retirement from 
“ shuffling off ”  because of the fact | public office at the close of this 
that a previous attempt by poison j term. He said he would not ac-

Texas wools are qniet and feat- 
urless, with California, wools only 
selling through their low prices, 
which occasionally makes them 
attractive.

Texas and southern wools are 
quoted as follows. Texas spring 
medium, twelve months, 15to 17 
Texas s pring fine, 11 to 14c; Texas 
spring fine, six to eight months. 
10 to lie; Texas spring mixed, six 
to eight months, 12 to 14c, Texas 
fall, nominal.

upo* Koetting will be generally 
condemned as totally inadéquat» 
to the crime he committed.—Dea
rer Republican.

‘ mercy'th« blew that should end
j the fight. When the Englishman j wavecj their handkerchiefs in 

Brewer’ .  © -wtte ««y.  to I fi"*11? struggled to hi. fort. Cor-' 
those purchases sh-ep f „ r f o n n .  ; b e l t ,  without a  tithe of ptty,pound.

had failed and she was determined 
to make sure on tha second at
tempt. She probable had in mind 
the experience of the man who, 
failing in a first attempt, resolved 
to make it a sure go the second 
time and chose as the means a 
simultaneous shooting, hanging, 
burning and poisoning. Selecting 
the branch of .a large tree over
hanging the sea he adjusted the 
rope, took the poison and aatu-

ing paying flocks 
ike biggest of thoir kind, but for 
wide-chested, br0ad-ribb«d,heavv- 
quartered, well-wooled “ quality”  
«heap; »bowing good, clear, rich 
skins and proper breeding charac
ter—in brief get finish combined 
with substance, a well-developed 
earcas*,richly furnished w'd!. noth 
flash and wool. Such a sheep will 
help to make the farm pay even 
in the hardeit, of

Seek not for | big gloves into the face oi
his fos until the latUr staggered 
and fell against the ropes and then 
lay almost sprawling on the ffoor, 
the blood smeared all ©v*r his 
face. When Hitched! was again 
on his feet, the men closed in 
Corbett’s corner and there was a 
savage exchange and when the 
gong sounded, seconds and referee 
and half a dozen in the corner had 
to pry the enemies apart. It was

W o.». 1» the law of the world, 
1he guide that l«*ds organized 
matter to it« unknown goal. Life 
hag no other reason for being, and 
each of «» is bear only to perform 
his task and disappear. Calm 
come* te the most, tor'ured if ikey 
will accept and complete the task 

¿hefhey find under their hands. This, 
|id t be sure, Is an empirical way to 

honest and almost tranquil 
~f*. ij nathing to acquire 

health,' and by solving 
lough work the question of how 
secure on earth the greatest 
pine**, and thu* escape the 
Isr of th© dream—Emile Z da.

¿day

cept the nomination for governor 
or U.S. S<£hator if tendered him on 
a silver platter. He had achieved 
the height of his political ambi
tion in serving the people of Texas 
for two terms as their governor 
and now wanted to retire and iol- 

would be moreR  G b Or A  il  i i  tlow a b
lucrative. He suggested that the 
vote for governor in 1890 ha taken 
as tha basis of representation at 
the convention to be held in July 
or August. He would have the. rated his elothing with coal oil

happiness ovei the lesu.,.. |le j Applying the match he sprung from j usual democratic tests govern the 
streets were ,jammer  ̂ua P80P j limb, and then, in attempting 1 primaries and would notask any

to shoot himself as he fell, missed 
his aim and the fire and pistol bul
let cut the rope, precipitating him 
into the sea. The water extinguish
ed th© flames and the quantity of 
salt water which he imbibed acted 
as an emetic and relieved him of 
the poison. lie crawled out and 
gave up the id a a in diegiast.—San 
Antonio Express.

Brass bands on the streets are] 
loudly blowing for th© victory of 
Bill Brady’s boy. The sports are 
arranging to follow the fighters 
out of tha state and trains to mor
row will carry the greater portion 
of the men who have come from 
all parts of the country j risking 
money and spending time to see 
tha fight.

Corbett restsd for a quarter of 
an hour in his dressing room,

hard work to bring Mitchell lip chatting wrath his friends and ex
again,but Corbett sprang out when 
the gong soundad.

There was hardly a moment of 
sparring. Mitchell tried but once, 
a last dsspsrate play, te tackle,

pressing his satisfaction with the 
result. He would have liked to 
punish Mitchell more, and that 
was apparently his only regret. 
After he had dressed again, he

man who he voted for for governor. 
He did "not speak of the railway 
commission or national politics 
and was very conservative in all 
his remarks. Opinions differ as 
to th-s effect his speech will have 
on uniting the party.

Sham  C alam ity C ry .

but Corbett was remarkably foxy j came the door of his cabin and 
and alert and he soon crowded the touched his head with his hand in
poor beaten Briton to the ropes 
again; then, with another of his 
merciless jabs, sat his rival fiat on 
th© floor. Mitchell was evidently 
suffering severely and his fac© was 
the picture of woe. Hia mouth and 
nose were bleeding and with his big 
gloves he had smeared the blood 
all over his face until hi« appear
ance was ghastly. And again, 
Corbett losing his presence of 
mind, started toward Mitchell,and 
again lib hand swung out and 

j_ ran forward to 
defeat, 

the

compliment to th® cheers of the 
crowd. Ida then re-entered and 
remained in the cabin for a couple 
of minutes. Than he appeared 
again with his coat buttoned up, 
walked lightly to his carriage and 
was drived off with the wild shouts 
of his admirers making sweet 
music for his ears. The Asnerican 
showed no trace of punismtnt.

Mitehell remained in hi* dress
ing room resting afUr Corbett had 
gone His facs was washed of the 
blood with which it had been 
gaseared and was ready t© leave 
the city. After Corbett’ s carriage 

ad rattled down tha road,Mitchell 
9 out of his cabin, walking 
(u{>ported arid evidently not 
^ hurt and showing no sign o ? 

-Ho save a cut in the \

The manufacturers who are 
howling blue ruin at the mere 
thought of the tariff reduction pro
posed in ths Wilson bill are show
ing more zeal then discretion. In 
their haste to condemn the new 
bill they forget to ignore the fact 
that they will be a* well protected 
by it as they were by the protec
tive tariff act of 18*3. Mr. Jacob 
Schoenhef, at the request of ths 
Reform club, has prepared a table 
comparing the rates of duty under 
th© tariff of 1883 with those in the 
proposed bill, The table contains 
161 items and includes nearly a!! 
articles imported. On thirty-eight 
of the items duties are higher in 
the Wilson bill than in the act of 
1883. On twenty-eight more items 
duties (lifer by 5 per cent, or less. 
Twelve or fifteen items can not be 
compared, Having only about 
s^ ovjOv iteaas on which duties 

materily reduced, 
ese are in th© wool

SPE C IA L f^® the average re- 
——*r 40 per cent are

¿ue bleed had ilflj We fiava told .o»rcCj by'the-removal
during the d hav© placed boob a raw wool. Thirteen 

lu—jl!JlifflLliL̂  th© h*Bd>Nir in the iron- and steel 
late -e’ w^ c?r9 awe-rage reductions 

Cent’ itr>b offset j by fr®e 
pai. ’j Nine more oc- 

¡gcliedul«, where 
¿¡¿ly to support 

¡fight more 
tely and

J. A. Caldwell was married 
Tuesday evening in Houston to 
Mrs. Bleaker, a neice of Banker 
T, W. House of Houston. They 
will take a short honeymoon trip 
and arrive in the city Saturday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell 
will go to housekeeping in the new 
rock residence on College Hill. 
The Enterprise wishes them all 
possible happiness.

The rangers who have been 
making their headquarters at Fort 
McKavstt the last four months 
looking out for horse thieves, ar
rested Diverge and Biemark Bar- 
field last Thursday night for hog 
stealing. The Barfields at the 
time the arrest was made were 
found skinning a hog and had 
another tied to a saddle. The 
wer® released on bond.—San A 
gelo Enterprise.

Two views.—She: What’s your
idea of unhappiness?

He (tenderly) — Being away from 
you. What’s yours?

She—An undecided man in a 
drug store trying to snake up his 
mind among seven different kinds 
of sarsaparilla.—Ex.

Guaranteed Cure.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, 

and not le.-s than one million people 
have found just such a friend in Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Oonsuiniion, 
Coughs, and Colds.—If you have never 
used this Great Cough Medicine, one 
trial will convince you that ir has 
wonderful curative powers in all disens- 
ec-of Tluvai. cucst and Dungs. Each 
bottle is guaranteed to dctajjui Dial is 
claimed, or money will iMBkffunded, 
Vtre could not make this oflei™id we not 
know that-Dr. King’s New Discovery 
could not be relied on. it never disap
points. Trial bottle frse at, W. ii. 
Cusenbary & C o. Drug store. Large 
bottle 50e. and $1.00.

youj ’ eeed.j

[for IS94 lb,stance ¡ knows |houldee.

“ Pugilipaa,”  said a perses famil
iar with the classics yesterday to 
Round About, “ dates back at least 
to the siege of Troy, nearly 1200 
yea s before Christ. In the twen
ty-third book of Iliad the poet 
Homer describes a fist fight be
tween two Greeks for a mule, in 
which on# of them got a swinging 
lefthander on the face that knocked 
him out. The Greeks worshiped 
beauty at:d they cultivated pugil 
ism as the best means of physical 
development. They had a rather 
poor opinion of foot kill. The 
Trej ms, the ancestors of the 
Romans, also encouraged pugilism 
and regarded it as one of the most 
successial modes of physical 
cultur*. Ia Virgil’s ‘ Aeneas’ is 
found a beautiful description of 
a fist fight between En tel lus and 
Dares for a hull, th© loser to have 
a sword and helmet. This fight 
occurred ©n the island of Sicily 
nearly 1200 years before the birth 
of Christ and was a rattling will. 
Hear how the post describes on© of 
the rounds:

‘ Both on the tiptoe stand, at full ex
tent

heir arms aloft,their bodies in’y bent; 
l'heir heads from aiming blows they 

bear afar,
With clashing gauntlets then provoke 

Die wav.
A storm of strokes well meanA*6£,itii 

fury flies jjfS| j
And errs at'mut tStnr cemplel f̂rasi l and

Î Enteilws aft®r a hard-fought bat
tle knocked out Dares. Virgil 
thus describes the throwing up of 
the spungf :
“  ‘ His m#uth and nostrils poured a 

purple flood
And pounded teeth came rushing with 

his blood.
Faintly he staggered through the hiss

ing throng
And hung his head and trailed his legs 

along.’ ”

Concluding, the classical search
er after pugilism said; “ You will 

| see that pugilism is one of the in 
variabl© rights of cifilizitioa. I 
is chronicled in story and immor
talized in vtrs?.” -—1>ffias Ne

F I a y  ed A D < sp en t t& G a me.

Morgantown, Pa., Jan. 29. — A 
thrilling story of a, robbery and 
murder is Hd« her® bv Mansou 
Reynolds of Union county. Wm. 
Jones,tax collector of union county 
received a notification lroa© Comp
troller General Wright to oimse up 
his belated returns. Thursday 
night a peddler called at ii 
dence of tire tax collector and ask
ed for a night’s lodging, lie was 
taken in. Abo?'1; Hyp hours after 
a negro made hia entrance into th.« 
house and covering th© peddh-r 
ordered him to give up his goods, 
which he did. The robber ilmu 
turned on Mrs. Jones and ordered 
her to bring in the tax money. 
While he was receiving the money 
the peddler fired, sending a bullet 
through the robber’s brain. Tho 
next day it was discovered that 
the dead body wag that of T«x 
Collector Jones, who had adopted 
this scheme of keeping the coun
ty’s monev.

Th* F alls H arn essed .

Niagara Fall«, N. Y., January 
28.— With this week begins opart-.- 
lions of the Niagara Falls f  .¡p? r 
company, which has harnessed 
the fails and will get all its power 
from them. The first test of tho 
plant was made last Wednesd <y 
and was a success.

Th© credit for the first develop
ment of Niagara power belongs to 
the paper eornp&ny, which 1ms 
the most perfect plant and largest 
paper machines in America, its 
turbines ara of the inverted order, 
made by a Philadelphia firm fro at 
original designs and patterns bv 
E. Geylin. There are three wheels 
of 1100 horse power each, operat- 
inj under 165 feet head, probably 
the largest hea'i in the country. 
The test of these wheels was ma de- 
Wednesday and proved most Satis
factory to the makers,the designer 
and to ths papjrf^ompany. The 
penstock wsts ji]\«d up with water 
and the qfressu-8 ¡gradually let on. 
the,nvheels, wflem movsd slowly 
■and steadily at finit without jar or 
friction. Gradually the full force 
of the water ws.3 permitted to phi?/' 
upon the buckets of the wheels 
and they whirled with rapidity and 
precision. Thtk development o f  
Niagra power m»arks a step forward 
in hydraulics anjd opens up a now- 
era in power generation.

This is the fftrst production of 
water power in thhl É̂Sfo- ’from this 
manner of developna© |Y* bv invert
ed turbine. The next will see the 
transmission of electricity from 
monster turbines and dynarao?4" 
the Cataract Construction comp ¡v 
Th© Niagara Fflla ÿaper company 
is composed moyt - -0f Chicago 
capital. The capita-stock is $800 - 
O00. It has th© large,t Fourdrinier 
paper m arine ûiu> liie 3arg8it

deippa*er t ® ^ ;iae in Amer-
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Hardware, Crockery

Feed Stuffs and

Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
TUYSjLCi A.V, OBSTETRICIAN & SURGEON.

SONORA -  ~ TEXAS-

Country («ills promptly Answered.
Oil 1 oe at Resident?«.

N.W. Cor. Public Square.

Dried

■

yásewr«ERAL RAUCH SUPPLIES.
Tiie highest market price paid for 
Hid es, Pecans, Furs, Pe is, Etc.

S o h o r a, Texas.

Hotel Accommodations in Sonora.
E. GL3B0NS, of the late ‘ ‘ Star”  hotel, is temporally located at the 

Max Mayer rositDnee where he will be pleased to have his old customers, 
and ns many new ones as possible, stop when tliey want a good wholesome 
meal and a comfortable Led. The accommodations are not as convenient 
as before the lire, but the traveler may depend oh getting plenty to cat and 
a good place to sleep, at reasonable rates if he stays with E. Gibbons when 
in Sonora.

DR. H. G. GGLSON 
Sepe Süd Ski trim

Office at CuscHbary & Briant’s drug 
store. Residence at .the Geo. Dunagan 
platee. All calls promptly answer«^. 

Sonora* Texas.

W . HAINES,
P R A C T I C A L  T IN N E R .

GALVANIZED TANKS AND FLUES 
A SPECIALTY'.

S o n o re . T exa s.

aBBK3SraZÎ5SG3SSS2K5KLSCÏT52ZSEæi30?!̂

e . E .  m i s e h e :fass*s£Efia

S T E A M  W £ Z i Z i - D ^ Z Z . Z i X Z l .

W ILL CONTRACT FOR SHALLOW AND DEEP WELLS.

FIRST • C LA SS \V 0 R K G UA RAN TEK D,

T exas.Honora,

T  ' V f T
lai a dm% teas

'fgß %¡4

E stim ates Furnished on A p oi ¡cation.

SONORA, - TEXAS

Livery Stable, Feed an ^W agon  Yard.
FULL STOCK OF GRAIN, CORN, OATS, BRAN AND HAY 

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Main Street and Concho Avenue.

S o n o ra, T a x a s .

Qqsiy lil i rfelonio I  Aransas Pass R’way,
F a r m e r s ,  S t o c k m e n  a n d  W o o i  G ro w e rs ,

yVLl find this
The shortest and quickest route 

For all kinds of produce 
To the principal cities of the 

Gulf coast
And of the North and East. 

Kates Low.
Service prompt and elHcent. 

Correspondence Invited.

II. M iciielskn,
Commercial Agent.

Kerr ville,
The shipping point for 

Sutton, Sehieifiher, Crockett, 
Kimble and Menard Conntiss,

Is bat 70 miles from San Antonio, 
And enjoys equal rates 

With San Antonio, on Live 8 toe 
and Wool, to Galveston,

St. Louis, Chicago, New York, Ete.
L. J. Polk ,

Gen’ i Freight Agent,

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

J O H N  M o O L E A B Y ,
Successor to Chamfcerland & MeCleary.

W ia d m ill  Builder and Eepairer.
Dealer in Piping and windmill fitting*. Country orders promptly attended

SONORA, TEXAS.

DeBerry & March have on hand, 
box stoves, parlor stoves, cook 
stoves and stove pipes. iSo-tf

Good roads bring trade. The 
Rock Springs road shoaid be work
ed.

The cheapest place.—The Pioneer 
Drug Store, San Angelo. 38 tf

W. J. Fields of the cattle firm of 
Cusenbary & Fields came in on 
Tuesdays stage from Kansas where 
he is looking after the feeding ©f 
500 head of steers.
J, A.Cstdwe*! dealer in wool,hide?, 
furs, grain, hay, etc., San Angelo, has 
opened a first-class free wagon yard in 
the rear of his warehouse. Good water 
and sheds. He solicits the patronage 
of the Devil’s River Country. 101-if.

Postmaster E. S. Briant spent .a 
few days at D. B.Cuaenbary \’s ran'ch 
hunting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Brown of San 
Angelo were in Sonora Monday.

I f  you  d o n ’ t get the trade you  
want ad vertise  in  the D e v i l ’ s 
R iv e r  N e w s .

Sol Mayer came in from Middle 
Valley ranch Tuesday and left for 
San Angelo and San Antonio on 
business and p leasu re Wednesday.

C. G. Lovelace is hard at work 
on his garden and vriU hare hepee 
lettusee and hepee fadishee for 
the Sonora market before many 
moons.

FOU S A L E
The best ranch in the Sonora 

country. Fine well and improve
ments. Splendid protection for 
winter and prairie for summer. 
Not crowded. Apply to F. V. 
Hagaman at ranch or to

Tayloe & Silliman, at the Court 
house, Sonora, Tex. 61

N O T I C E .

Parties wanting to pasture stock 
in Fields’ pasture, will kindly 
make arrangements for same with 
me. I want it understood also 
that any person hauling wood from 
this pasture will be prosecuted.

J. H. MASSEY,
72-4t. Foreman.

S P E C IA L  JNOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given, that all hunt

er?, wood haulers and men driving 
sheep in the Taylor pasture, will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent of the 
law. A reward of $‘25.00 will be 
paid for the arrest and conviction of 
any one for theft or killing of cows, 
hogs or horses.

65-6m. J AS. LAMBERT,
Foreman Dr. J. B. Taylor’s ranch.

€*t fp_ Fl G
General Agents tor the sale of 

Or Trading in

Stock M  Ranch Properly
S O N O R A . BUTTON <&o

J  b gJLia * *  «

use and Carriage Painter and Paper|T 
Hanger.

ESTIMATES MADE ON ALL KIND OF WORK 
PRICES REASONABLE.

For ©alo.

250 head of stock goats on easy

F O R
Macs best flour,

Fresh ham,
Shoulders,

Cheese,
Kraut,

Mackerel,
Dig* Ret,

Pi(:kle.t,upe, 
Evaporated Apples,

“  Prunes,
“  Peaches,
“  Apricots,

Peaches,
Giapes,

Potatoes,
Onions,

Tapioca,
Rolled Oats,
Corn Starch,

Barrel Pickles.
Canned goods,

And anything in fresh groceries 
delivered free, go to DeBerry & 
March’s, Sonora Tex. 62

Miss Fannie Mayer left for 
Middle Valley7 ranch Sunday from 
which place she intends accom- 
paning Mr. and Mrs. Max Mayer 
to San Antonio where ghe will visit 
for a few months.

Go to SAM KUNKLLS7 Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
line imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Orange wine, liste liqu
or« a R<i ciyars. 17-tf

Robert A, Culberson of San An
tonio has been nominated by the 
president for the position of U. S. 
district attorney for the Western 
District.of Texas.

Dr. J . F. Riggs, over the postoifiee. 
San Angelo, is a line surgeon dentist of 
20 years experience, and guarantees his 
work to be first-class. When in need of 
a dentist call and see king. I tf

Every lover has his Dora, and his 
Agnes, too.

After these lie lores a widow—Tu-re-lu!

Sheriff P. C. Baird of Mason 
county arrested William Chappell 
12 miles below Gntesville. on the 
Leon river last' week. Chappell 
had been charged with cow theft 
and broke jail last December.

’

W O O D F O R D

NATIONAL S A N I
W c. a r e p r e p a r e d 

io make reasonable 
advances on sheep 
a n d  w o o l .  O  i t v 

charges are 1-2 cent 
per pound, includ
ing insurance. We  
have also made

M. L. MERTZ, President.

T E X A S .

JOHN CARRAGHER, Cashier.

JOS. C. RAAS, Vice-President.

Gash Capita! 
Surplus Fund

Si 0 0 ,0 0 0 -.
$20 ,0 0 0 .

Tra n sa ct  a Cenerai Banking Business.
m

Buy and Sell Exchange. Issue interest bearing Time Certificates of Deposit.

arrangements
the ran road

with
com-

Sports at M enardville. En feria i nm en i .

pany to protect us 
against any cut 
rates from anyj 
point; this being an 
ass ii ranee' t h a t w e 
can sell wool for as 
high a price here as 
can be obtained iu 
San Antonio or 
elsewhere,

Sclswartz &  Baas,
WOOL GW SJiOOERCHANTS,

Sen Angelo. Texas,
School M eetin g .

The patrons and those interested 
in education are requested to meet 
at the school house to-night (Sat
urday) at 8 o ’clock. This meet
ing is of the greatest importance 
and we hope every parent will 
attend or send a representative.

Menar«ville, Jan. 28,1894. The Juveniles, after stumbling 
Editor Enterprise: j over the debris » hi oh h?« found a

contest between “ The «* «»8  P1“ 8 aronnd the chulSiv.
door and having some trouble to
place themselves in the church 
duor by the aid of a bundle of

The glove 
San Angelo Kid”  and “ The San 
Antonio Champion”  was called at 
7:3d ¡ *). Jan. 27th, 1894. San

shTfffjes, have decided to try to 
raise the money- to rid the church 
of these obstacles an® also place a 
door step there. 0  . S-Hiprof)/* 
night the 10th of February they

Antonio champion was dressed in 
a pink and The K;d in a cream 
color with a red sash.

VY ilnr Sapp acted as referee 
and Frank Johns acted aa time
keeper.

Both consestants stepped into 
the ring when time was called; the 
official time keeper ordered the
principals and seconds to shake the kat around ae(I each 0138 raaY 
hands after which 
to their corners.

will have a nice program consist
ing of songs and recitations by 
the little boys and girls,after which 
some of the little ones, will take

they returned

A D M I N I S T R A T O R S  S A L E .

The undersigned offers for sale | 
at the rHI 0  ranch near Peg Leg,! 
Menard County, Texas.

About 50 steers 2 to 4 year old
I About 450 choice cows including 

iw heifers.
1450 sheep (more or less) con 

 ̂ - ing of nearly 1200 mutton, bal- 
1 a n c .1— owes

W H ISKEY .
is the finest article 
th at has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bavs. No liead ache 
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon. 
San Angelo.

Three things make “ THE 
BUCKSKIN BREECHES”  the 
best Jeans Pants in the world.

Good Material, Careful Work 
man ship and Perfect, Easy Fit.

Every pair warranted.
Mayer & Hagerlund sell the 

celebrated Buckskin Jeans Pants
56-tf
Arbor day is the 22nd of Feb. 

in Texas. Every residence in 
Sonora should be beautified before 
that time by the planting of trees, 
shrubbery, etc.

HiseklerUs Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Files, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction.or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For saie by W. 
II. Cusenbarv & Co.

The commissioners court should 
appoint an overseer for th» Rock 
Springs road.

How about those silk dresses?

wo knevy wno was Laying inose- 
carpets made.

Mrs. II. CL Jones is visiting in 
San Angelo this week.

E. C. Saunders and «on Ronald, 
were in Sonora from the ranch 
Wednesday.

John and Alex Bedford, the 
sheepmen were in Sonora Friday.

W. O. Rountree, the sheepman 
was in Sonora Friday.

John Ilali was in Sonora this 
week.

Peter Jager, Ran Angelo, manufac
turer and dealer in marble slab«, tomb
stones. monuments, and ail kinds of 
marble works, solicits your trade. 82.

James Shaffer, the sheepman 
was in Sonora Tuesday.

Call oil Zenker & Maiers at the Favo
rite Saloon, when in San Angelo, take
:i ghTKS O f •tirefT ' o o o l  W .rT -am tl -y o u - w i t r-
ooniinue to call every time you chance 
that wav. . 38-tf

Commissioners court ©n Monday 
Feb. I2ih.

Dr. H. G. Jones clossd hie pas
ture Saturday last.

Frank Large, the sheepman of 
O/ona was in Sonora Thursday for 
supplies.

J. T. Cargile, manager *f B. T. 
Higginbotham’s sheep ranch was 
in Sonora Thursday.

J.A.Ogden and James A. Taylor 
returned from a prospecting trip 
to Fort Stockton and the Pecos 
Tuesday.

> F. M. Wyatt bought W. J. Fields 
piti'e-fo.urth interest in Robinson, 
Fields & Co., livery and grain 
business this week for $800.

J. M. Thomason of the 
firm-, of T. T. Thomason & Bro., 
was in from the ranch Tuesday. 
Jim reports that the Sock» are im
proving every day and get all the 
sotol they can eat.

Walter Russell, brother to R. R. 
and Lee Russell of Menardville, 
arrived in Ssnora Tuesday on his 
return from the El Paso countr}7, 
where he has sold out hia cattle 
interests.

A good game of base ball wa* 
played at the park Sunday. It is 
evident fro in the work done so far
&u«U) wifeti muic piautiv;® uis ouuui m

game Sunday.

BROWN’ S IRON BITTERS 
c u r e s  D yspeps ia^  I n 
d i g e s t i o n  & D e b i l i t y .

contribute according to the amount 
of entertainment. Every one is

i cordially invited to attend.T “
\ iee-President of Juvenile Society.
D o n ’ t T obacco S pit o r  S m oke  

Y o u r  L ife  A w a y
is Hie Irutkfnl, startling title of a little 
bsok that tells all about No-io-bae, tbe 
wonderful, harmless Guaranteed io- 
baeeo habit cure. The cost is trifling 
and the man who wants to quit atsd 
ean’t runs no physical or uBaacial risk. 

They then boxed for and open-! ia using“No-to-bae.” Sold by all drag-'
i,10. the Dhai-nnion pwinrrin<r witlL” Ists‘ Book at drag stores or by mail mg, tne bnampion pv.ingm^ witn {re8. Address the Steriisg R*medy
his right for the Kid, but no Kid company, Liadiana Mineral bpri^gs,Ind. 
there.

They then met in the center 
again and th® Kid landed a light

FIRST ROUND.
The Kid met his opponent not 

over two feat from the champion’s 
corner, he wore a smile of great 
eagerness, while San Antenio 
Champion wore one of determina
tion.

Fred Berger, sheep boss for H.
Knausenberger and G. Hubsr, was
in from camp Thursday. Fred says 

left hander on the Chanapion’s j 4. „ . _  • • ,1 i the sh eep  are im p rov in g  e v e ry  d a y
la n d  is endeavorii^g to h ave  the 

second r o u n d . (best m u tton  in  the cou n try  th is

They met each other in the . Dl'rUj£- 
center of the ring, the Champion j ^ rS- Moore and Mrs. Richards 
rushed the Kid and was sent back j Sonora’s popular dressmakers am 
by two heavy blows, one in the j milliners have moved their place 
neck and one in the staaaach both j 0f business temporarily to Judge 
ioilywed then with heavy blows. Bell’* residence on the court house 

third round. j square, where they will continue
bu siness as usual and ask th e irThey met in the center, the Kid 

feints with right and lands heavy 
blows with left hand swing, which 
sent the Champion near his corner 
when he was cooped by the Kid 
whu landed some heavy blows.

FOURTH ROUND.

They met end sparred for an 
opening. Sun Antonio Champion 
got an opening and lands the Kid 
a heavy blew on the shoulder; the 
Kid cross countered with heavy 
blows on the jaw, which forced the 
Champion to the ropes, and heavy 
blows landed by the Kid.

FIFTH ROUND.

On the fifth the Kid met his op
ponent with a smile and got an

patrons and the public to remem- 
her the change of location. They 
will open on Maui street again 
about April 1st,

A  Leader.
Since its first introduction, Electric 

Bitters has gained rapidly ’in popular 
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead 
among pure medicinal tonics and altera
tives—containing nothing which per
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant, 
it is recognized as the best and purest 
medicine for all ailments of Stomach, 
Liver or Kidneys.—It will cure Sick 
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation, 
arid drive Malaria from the system. 
Satisfaction guaranteed with each bottle 
or the money will be refunded. Price 
only 50c. per bottle. Sold by W. li . 
Cusenbary & Co.

Santos Gonzales secured abun
dance of water in his dug well at 
a depth of 160 feet. This is the

opening and heavy slugging was | only dug wall in Sonora and Santos 
done by both. The Champion ; deserves great credit for his en
forced the Kid to the ropes. The 
Champion swung a heavy right, 
and the Kid ducked and the blow 
fell in the sir. The Kid then 
rushed and landed a right hand 
swing on the Champion’s right 
eye. The Champion swings for 
the Kid with his left but the Kid 
was gone. Time called and the j 
fight declared a draw by referee j 
Sapp,

The match rach for $500 aside 
350 yards between Kansas Tom, ot 
Menardville, and Wild Bill, ot 
Brady City, came off Saturday. 
The horses got a good start on the 
third turn and was an easy race 
for Kansas Tom, he winning by 
fifteen feet. Kansas Tom was 
ridden by Willie Nixon, formerly 
of this place but now of San 
Angelo. Wild Bill was ridden by 
Andy Locklier, of Brady,who rode 
a vood race but had too sisw a

Menard 'He, and the Brady gray 
horsev300 yards for $50_a side wr 
won ' - Abe

ergy. The pile of rock ..and dirt 
taken from the well- is immense. 
He ha3 worked on this well about 
one year in his leasure moments. 
Th® implements used were of the 
crudest make and the success of 
the work is due principally to el
bow grease.

While Sheriff Russell, wi 
i child were out drivlng^j^ar 
i ardville, Sunday evening th»ir 
team ran away demolishing the 
buggy* Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
were severely bruised and their 
little child sustained a broken 
thigh. Their escape from instant 
death was miraculous. — Mason 
Herald., ^

LOST o h  Friday janf 
the Sonora road, beiwee 
and the fork 
Junction
ujuvvii ii n

by l s & v ^  r v n  OML



■ DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS.
HiBUSHEB rt'MCKLY. 

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d iu m  o f  t h e  

S t o c k m a n ’ »  P a r a d i s e .
^SUBSCRIPTION A TKAR IK ADVAXCK.

J5«tere«l at the Postolfiee at Sonora. 
a3 3o«end-elaas matter.

■'ri"
M I K E  M U R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .

Sonora. T kxas. February 3, iS5<4.

CAPRIGC.
Elio bang the cage «t the window.

**If ho !?oe3 by,” ¿lie said,
“lie-will hear my robin si ¡'¡ring.

And wbfa lie lift» bis b.os'i 
I shat! l-o silting hero to .aav.
And he ivi!i ¡:.rivv i ;t  xus*. 1 know.”
Tho robin sang a love siv*ef son-”

The jo'.m if man raised his head;
The maiden forned a-.vny and biasbell.

“I am a fo: i,” s he said 
And went «>:< iroid-̂ riag in silk 

id; t eyed ".rb-i-ii, white as milk.
mg mnn loitered slowly 

liv tin- bviuse x hr;« times (hat day; 
hint tool; her bird from the vrindotr;

“ lie nets* Mol ! >k tills way.”
She sat at he r t.Uno l»»ng.
A nd .hlgboil u.nd played » ilsa lh  sad song.

Put ■when ska day was done »he said*
“ I wish that I«8 word.

Remember, Mary, it 
Tonight, I’m iKd, g£~iiorae.”

H® whea he raj^Vnc w<-«t, V.
S h»

tbe elf— 
him la berseli.

T hey s o « "  f r ’ l Ion;: together 
Their songs love sweet, death  sad;

The robin woke f n - m  his slumber 
And rang out dear and glad.

**Nnr g j!”  sV. co. J.*/ sal i. “  ’Tis late;” 
Ami fo!lowed him—to latch (lie gate.

He look ;be rosebud from her hair.
W hile ** f»a  sLa.-! n ot '”  she said, 

l ie  o la e d  her hauii within his own.
A nd, while her tongue forbade.

H er w ill was darkened in the eclipse 
O f b inding love upon his lips.

—W . 1). H ow ells in Kansas C ity Time*.

T h e  h k ii! o f  l io n  an  l in g  in e r r  ft.
A  Vienna «¡availt. in an important 

work just published, gives some strik
ing particulars of the labors of the 
Homans at t he Iron Gate on the Dan
ube. Herr Kaniiu, who has devoted 
his life to the study of the Homan re
mains in the B llkan peninsula, and 
’who, 80 years ago. attracted public 
attention by a work on that subject, 
in kia new look, entitled “Roman 
.Studies In Servia,” says that then» 
could scarcely be a more substantial 
proof of the skill of the Roman en
gineers than the fact that after in
quiries extending over many years, 
the most famous hydro technic au
thorities of our time should have 
found no other method of overcom
ing the obstruction to navigation 
caused by the Iron Gate than the 
identical one adopted by the Romans. 
Herr KarJtu gives a del a'led account 
of the dimenlftoDS and position of the 
Homan canal which was broken 
1 hrough by the barbarians. A con- 
tiderabie part of the works still re
mains in a fair state of preservation. 
— London Times Vienna Correspond 
ent.

AVOID COUGHING.

Iu B ro n ch i» ! AfiVxctions Hiss R e p e a te d  P ar- 
o s y s in i V o  M ore  I b n u  T han  Consl.

In ail bronchial affections the par
oxysms of the cough should be 
j. laced ns far as possible under the 
control of the will. The old idea 
that disagreeable sensations in the 
throat indicate the presence there of

spinet hivff which ought to come 
up” Las been entirely displaced by 
the more rational view that the con
tinued and prolonged efforts to expel 
that “something” are often produc
ts ve of more mischief than would vo- 
stdt from its being allowed to re
main.

There is attendant upon every dis
ease of the bronchial tubes a graater 
or less amount of mucus, which ex
udes from the membranous lining of 
the tube. Of course there arc the 
accompanying feigns of inflammation 
—heat, pain, swelling and redness- 
hut it is the mucous exudation 
which is for the most part responsi
ble for the disagreeable sensations 
which we instinctively attempt to al
leviate by coughing.

Now it is certain that in a great 
mu j’oritv of instances where the gen
eral health of the patient is not at
tacked. this exudation undergoes 
what is called resolute .bat is, it 
is reabsorbed through tne fine net
work of blood vessels about the tubes 
into the blood, where it is taken care 
of and complete recovery is effected.

On the other hand, let us suppose 
that vc do not wait for resolution to 
take place, but that on the theory 
that every particle of the exudation 
should be expelled, as being of a poi
sonous nature, we strain to exhaus
tion every muscle of expiration and, 
in fact, the whole system. What fol
lows?

We may have accomplished our 
immediate object or the seat of the 
inflammation may have been out of 
reach. In cither event, if we could 
see the point at which our efforts 
had been directed, we should discov
er that they had not been productive 
of the results anticipated. Instead 
of the inflammation being in any 
way allayed we should find that 
an effect had teen produced similar 
to that which follows scratching an 
itching core. The irritation has for 
the moment been relieved, but it is 
only a question of time when it will 
return with renewed energy.

The habit of endeavoring to oxpei 
more of the exudation than will 
come away with gentle and infre
quent coughing is an exhausting and 
idle one.—Youth’s Companion.

If You Want

Cash Customers

Advertise in the

BOIL’S RIVER 1EWS,

A  W o n d e r fu l »tes-
A pecul iar egg has been brought 

to London by a Mr. J. Proctor of 
Tamafcave, in Madagascar. It wa§ 
discovered by some natives about 2t* 
miles to the southward of St. Au
gustine's bay, on the southwest coast 
of Madagascar. It was floating on 
the calm sea, within 20 yards of the 
teach, and is supposed to have teen 
washed away with the foreshore 
which consists of sandhills, after a 
hurricc.no in the early part of the 
year. The childlike longshoreman 
of the antipodes, opining that the 
egg had a value, showed the unusual 
pieco of flotsam about, and it thuá 
came into the hands of Mr. Proctor.

The egg, which is whity brown in 
color and unbroken, is a fin® sped* 
Mpn Site by 28 inches, and an even 
higher value is placed upon it than 
upon the egg of the great auk, which 
lived within the memory- of man. 
The brobdiugnagian proportions of 
the egg are better demonstrated by 
comparison with the eggs of the os
trich and crocodile. An ostrich egg 
is about 17 by 13 inches, and the con
tents of six such are only equal to- 
one egg of the epyorais. The meas
urements of the egg of the crocodile 
are normally 0 by (te lachea. It would 
require the contents of 10-.V enra’S 
eggs to equal the contents of íitiá 
great egg, or 14b eggs of the homely 
fowl or 150,000 of the humming lárd. 
—London Collector.

T lio ir  B o a t  N ea rly  W re ck e d  b y  a  B ear .
Four men in a boat had an excit

ing scrimmage with an enormous 
tear on Lake Whatcom. They were 
>n Rushing trip and were armed only 

with an ax and a pistol. They saw 
it swimming in the water and opened 
fire. The tear made straight for the 
l?ow of the boat, with its eyes like 
¡small balls of nre and its mouth open 
■wide. It seized the boat, tearing a 
piece of wood off the gunwale sev
eral inches in length; then, dodging 
the blows of the nx that were di
rected at him, Bruin gave the side 
of the boat a swipe with his paw, 
nearly overturning it. But just then 
the pistol and the ax got in their 
work, and the hear gave up the light 
and the ghost. The carcass was 
towed ashore and weighed nearly 801 
pounds. —Portland Oregonian.

T lie  S hortest P la y  1 »  th e  V o  t il l .
A Tragedy In One Act. (The cur

tain rises on amorous couple billing 
»aid cooing in a stylishly furbished 
drawing room. To them enter firsl 
lover, in traveling costume, return- 
i ng from distant journey. They hear 
him not. He throws down his bag 
and umbrella, produces a revolver 
and fires. Bang! The young lady 
kinks dead to the ground. Boomi 
Ti e young gent fulls. First Jovei 
steps nearer, adjusts his eyeglasi 
mi-** looks more closely.)

Fl  t Lover—Mercif ul heavens! II v« 
JrPilj|gwro ng house!

(Rapid Tall of curtain.)
From the French.

Ki’ ii! iiiient and Chicken.
A man 1 knew kept fowls for the 

table—pore Dorkings. As they grew 
plumper every day he would take a 
basket with food in it. scatter it 

' among them and sigh deeply. After 
. a few days of this, with a mournful 

countenance, he would give the or
der for a couple to be placed in a fat
ting coop. Then, when he had satin- 
tied himself that they were just 
right, he would send for a man to 
wring their necks, giving him a shil
ling for the job, and while the deed 
was doing he would go off on a long 
walk.

His wife and daughters were ad 
tender hearted as he was. It ran in 
the family. Yet the servants always 
noticed that whatever they might 
eat or leave, on the dinner table, 
they invariably finished up the fowls. 
This was' possibly on the same prin
ciple as actuated one of the kings o f  
the .Cannibal islands, who ato his 
grandfather out of respect.—Mao 
miliars Magazino:

l ia is o n  on  O cean  R a p id  T ra n sit.
Edison declares that rapid transi I 

through the water is only a question 
of reducing the friction between th« 
sides of the ship and the water. 
What makes the resistance that ti;« 
ship's screw must overcome is t.La 
fact that the ship drags a lot of wa
ter along with her. To iMpstrat« 
this; Say the vessel is going £0 miles 
an hour; two feet from her sideth« 
water is going 10 miles an hour, font' 
feet away 5 miles an hour, eight feet 
away 2 miles an hour, nine feet oil 
1 mile an hour and soon in diminish
ing ratio. AH this water the vesstl 
is dragging along with her. That U 
what the engine has got to do—noi 
force the ¡ship through the water, bui 
carry the water along. This ad 
comes from the fact that the warn 
sticks, as it were, to the side of flu 
ship.

Edison believes that some »ieun< 
will bo discovered of lessening th« 
friction between the sides of the vt-v 
sel and the ocean. The result might 
possibly bo achieved, he thinks, by 
forcing some cheap Oil through the 
prw*e« o f i Lf‘ «Lten of the- chip mubt 
the water line. She would then ¡dig 
across the Atlantic on a bed of oh 
like greased lightning, as it were.

OeneraS Directory.
NATIONAL GOVERNS£XT.

P •eshteat............. v Grover Clev«laj><
Yte-Fresictenf. . . . .  Aolai IB. Stevwnso 
¿eerttarjr of State . . vValier Q. Greshen 
Secretary oftlie Treagury . J.G.Garlisi 
Seoretarr of VYar.., . Daidel S. Lamoiu
Secretary of Navy .........II. A. Berber.
Secretary ©f ike Interior... II. ». Smith 
-eeretary of Agriculture.. J. s. Mort©
Atteraey-Genera'..........Rickard Olaey
PoalBttAter- Gen* «1........ w, s. Ki&seli

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor— J S. Hogg.

-Governor— M . M. Crain.
Con pi roller.— J. D. McCall.
L**d Comeiigsioser— W . L. Me 

G ugh ay.
Atiuraej? General— C.À Caiber- 

coa.
Treamrer— W . B. Worth»*«.
^aperiutendant of Public ia- 

-truetienc— J. M. Carliate.
D 1ST RIC T O r f  I CE R5.

J H ige—J. W . Tiismin« .
A --turner— G . W . Ferryman.
Clerk W. B, Sidiasan. 

county orricEits.
Judge— J. M. Bell.
Ailoreay — f,. N. Ilaibeft.
C i • r k — W . B S : î i j an a « .
ihterfl—J. L. ])a.vi»,
Treaserer— \V, ii. C«s#nbirr.
Aseetaer— W , I ,  Rudici!.
Serveyer— Job« M c N i o  1
Ine peëlor H . k  A. — W. A. 

Giasseeek.

C0Mmix.-it0Hf.r3'
W .4  i ’ eaar?, - - Rrecinet Ko. 1.
o . n . Win d. “  -  2.
JokR A !li»o»f “  “  2.
H . Kn*«sersberger, “  “  4 ,

Jo si n es 0j  ihf. f e t e t .
W .A  Stewart, - - frecinet No. J.
S . Ji. Siwaaon», “  “  2.

COl'KTS.

D a*riel ewurt it held in S*nnra 
on the third Monday in Febrt ary 
aa«J Septewaher in eacii rear.

County court ia held on the Srd 
Moaday in January, April, July 
a«d Oat. of each year.

Cobs mi »«ion ei ’a court i* held on 
• he 2nd Monday-in February,M*v, 
Auguit and Noveiaber in «adi 
year.

J»*ti«§ eourt ia Precinct No. 1 is 
4#ld en the fourth Monday in each 
inoaU».

Juetiee eourt ia Frecinet N n 2 
1« held on (Me a«e©a«i Meaeay ia 
task moath.

L

Tte Balrstcn aM Dallas 
W EEKLY NEWS
To Keep Apanfl with the Piogiessiva 

Times Has Beam

KNIiARGIiR TO IB PAGES
Thue giving  its readers on&-tlr!rd 

mora reading m atter than heretofore. 
W ith this additional space T he W eekly  
New s will he unsurpassed by any gsa- 
eral newspaper in tiro -United States.

Jt Is Strletly a Newspaper.
I t  does not attem pt to  p ’.eass every

body. but it  does try t o  m ake itself ia- 
terestm g to a variety o f  r3adors,

la  politica l m atters it gives the news 
and views o f  all «ides, a llow ing the 
reader to  intelligently decide for him 
self, a» all free Am erican eitireae 
should*

Beside« its fa il and general news feat
ures it coataros iliusu-aiiona by famous 
artises aad f

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS

N otw ithstanding this increase in siae 
and ia  expense the price reinaias the

; One Dollar a Year.
I f  you aro not fam iliar with it send 

for a free sample copy, convince your
self o f  its m erits,then subscribe through 
your loca l agent and be h a p p y ; or you 
can rem it d irect t o  
A . H . B E I iO  & C O  , P u b lish e rs , 

G alveston oe Dallas.
Remit by draft, postofllce order. P a 

cific, W ells-Fargo, American or U nited 
State« express money order. I f  sen- in 

other manner it is at ttrn senaer sany «
risk.

. Q U E :

PERSISTENT

PUBLICITY

f t . PROCURE!

a m I31' & «

ò NT E N 7~.y
mCAVLAI Ò, I mi MARKslP

C O P Y R IG H T S .

A d v e r t i s e
van  i
wmexperiar 

tious sM-ietly i

I O B T A IN

S S
' ?  For

receive

of uew
fes&SL«»LiuiressU)M'AY.

Y o u r  B u s i n e s s  in  t lì e

HAVE YOU ?

- 3 k .

3 s"

DEVIL’ S DIVER D EW S
If you want to reach (he prosperous

' j y f ?  f.

T H IS  M A N  H A S  MOT P A ID  
h i*  s u b s c r ip t io n  to  th e  

D E V IL ’ S FUV*Efi N E W S .

‘

stock men oí Sutton, Schleicher.

i f f  U K CM  n  tXJSC TO K T. Ü Q fiá sr s  a n d  F r ie n d s

\ifí|ETrll f UT:7 !U vQJ ' f '  Vi ri^hl’ o f  t h 0  ® a v il»«  R iver N e w s :  Methodist a»n»iai#r oi th* 5 lasrt

Crockett, Val orde, F! <1 wards

i © vf i a  g

Al'oclern fBv»;niiph%
Tlve.foilbwrug r.ro a few of tlio in- 

ventioflb ami'flisboveileSiwhi^b have 
originstecVJ or been nrnde’ practical 
witliiu the last, hffftcc.eaqury: Ocean 
RteaniHhips. ocean âV4,e. telephone, 
"phoubgj-aphy, {.JiQtr%ra.pUy' and a 
score other tnetbodik, <:?f .picture
making, a>¡iliiìe colom, keroséi-je*. elec- 

'ights, ßteäm lire (-ngines, chèm- 
fire. extinguisliei-s, anaestheticü

-Adapted

tricb 
ical
and p¿tinless surgeiy, guncotton, m- 
ii;o .glycerin-, dynamite and a host o? 
othc-r explosives,..aluminium, tnagne- 
siukv iipd otfiLr new metals, electro- 
plating; sqa^bhim analysis, pneumat
ic tubes,'electric motors, electric rail
ways. electric tells, typewriters, 
steam and hydraulic elevators, steam 
heating vestibule cars and cantilever 
bridges.

^  St. P u u l\  L u n d to .
It is stated that ip all 10,000 phop]« 

attend the services at St. Paul’s cathe
dral. London, every  Sunday, ’ the 
morning and afternoon services each 
utlracting 2,51)0 worshipers,..fthd. the.... 
evening-service 5,000. The fact that | 

^he musical portion of the service i) 
id to be the most perfect of its kind 
LEurone has no doubt a great deal 

iiy popularity. ---Lon uou
health, ..

fiugh work the qUvagated in n 
sfteure on earlk-'^^t thrw 

lineas. and thuin 
w of the dr eam— E 0;

A B va » P ie.
Alphonse, Iring of Aragon, attend

ed by several of his courtiers, called 
at a jeweler’s to inspect some of bis 
wares. No sooner bad he left tho 
shop than the proprietor came run
ning after him and complained that 
he had been robbed of a diamond of 
great value. The king returned to 
the shop and ordered a large vessel 
filled with l ran to be brought and 
placed on the counter. He then com
manded each of his courtiers to iu- 

rt his hand closed and then with- 
.w it open. He was the first to 

and after all had had their 
e<l a turn he asked the jeweler to empty 
diva the vessel on the counter. By this 

means the diamond was recovered 
and nobody was disgracedr®» Lecture, 

ida th e  Spot.
'ut girl

Buy lag a iitii-Hr.
No sensible man will buy a hor*e j 

of any value; and one which he ex- J 
peeks to do him good service, with#u!; 
sulmiitting- to a qualified Yeterhu#rji j 
surgeon, says a writer in a forcer .; 
exchange?;- Many an unprofes«ioiu..l ■ 
man has a good eye for a horso, br.l1 
he knows' little or nothing of its; 

-structure mad anatomy compared! 
with the trained veterinarian. More
over, the amateur judge of a horse ii > 
apt to fly to- certain points where h<' 
thinks ho may detect sc-mething &ml 
overlook othera. Tho veterinary sur
geon who io examining horses almost • 
every day not only brings his scieu-1 
title knowledge to tear, but conduit i i 
iiis examination in a systematic m»i:- j 
ner, going ail over the horse tei’ori 
he has done with him. If there be, 
manifest unsoundness, it will be die- ’ 
covered and pointed out, but it is ia 
the discovery and indication of in I 
cipient unsoundness that the training j 
and practice of the veterinarian are of 
supreme value.—Springfield Home
stead. j

M ltlnterpreUid.
It was at an afternoon tea, and he 

was young—as was shown by th« i 
fact of his attending such a function, j 
He kept glancing nervously at lief' 
from time to time and hovered nhonl! 
her continually—marks of favoi'j 
which she thought she could inter-' 
pret. Several times it was evident 
that he wished to speak to her, bui 
the other guests interrupted hiru. 
Finally, when she was about to go, 
ho rushed up to her, coloring violent
ly. She graciously helped him out.

“Is there something you wish te 
say to me?” she murmured.

” Yes—yes. I hope you'll pardon 
my saying it, but you have u streak 
of mustard on your cheek.’’—Ex-: 
change.

Didn’t Feaze Mr. White.
One day, while his iqmarn.tus foil 

deep sea soundings by means of steel i 
pianoforte wire was being construct-; 
ed. Lord Kelvin entered Mr. WhiteY  

in Glasgow along with th; j 
Dr. Joule, celebrated for hi* j 

dioxi of the mechanical j 
it of heat, .eVvattX’idiou j 
d to a kuu'glaowtng n0 S1T' | 

!” "n”bve a cut in th-'jl 
je bleed had ;• 

during thefT,-j

Misaioa will Attend tk* I'm 
r#{ul*r appointment«:

Fraachinj » t i l  a. m. and 7:3 ) 
p. ia. on aetusti ««¡j teartk Saa-
dajrc At S esera .

First an« tkir4 Sssdars at.
Ozena, Creakfttt eeanty .

ÖAfTuy;— Rar. J. W . Cusniag- 
baia, pattar. S«rvie#s htld in 
Sonerà oa sh@ fi rat asd tkìrd 
Sillar days and Sis n day« js ascii 
an oath. On Satonlay, ai 7:d0 f .  
m., ami on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. in.

Second and Í north «Sundays a* 
0 /  •»», Crockett, count v.

Prayer every We.ducr-
day et«ninf at 7;30.

Union Sabbath school evyrv 
^8aaia.y »t 10 o’clock a. m.

Epworth League ba.«t devotional 
Kftrviee* every Sunday at 3:30 p.m.

’ k». Juvenil a Aid Jiccteiy vili 
fiseet on Saiurday 7:30 p. m., 
before th« Sunriir

Y » u  will h« lp  this pa^er by 

patr«nizinjg thos© w ho  ad

vertise in its cs>!u m n s.  Cive 

adv«rtisin2iM»*^i'Gns ef  this

w h e a

placing Y@ur orccrs .

A Or©at Success,
T’ss Galveston-Dallas Vc>=kly New* 

stsRá» pi’ft-ftaaiRftat rs a jonrnaHitb 
isacc»*fi. Itdoft.» fecthiii-g by hsii'f.p, T 
b * l \ ftv «V -V h s t e v * r i ? w o r \ b d ’ n - -i 
la worth doing wed ! e • v>-- =■> 
a 1 a rt fe> r m at. rev fc h « t «■! ’! ' t 
atruer ar4 he - eíi¡. ins ■

Last spru-g . b e  f
orvanbied » o ?>;h 

ktdwe to it* y--u1 hue i - i . 
big ristL >.
of wfeh.-.lf w«a « .-w k ■ • 
fbe'yoaeg an

Uo.ry or Ann-r!;ef.. n> U 
i Tà* s o f i e brri pon-! u

Kimble and Menard C ogí.t ’es.

tKteSà® invom  S ì

Poppy, rt; 
Wf.bs.ji and V>c.

i 3 15c.
6 Pare Chrvsanset...........6 Choice Gerani Sweet Com “ O. 

Any one not :

aemums, each 50iu>th far 50c.
$ 2.ros, each 2®e. ; set f

Garden Pea “ Charmer,” pai Potato “ American Vender,’ Pansies, onr snperb strain. Iohnajtn psc.k«............
Pansy, Estra cho-h-r, racket.

iet.. *  <Sc, per l.-, ..t&(. 
ft alnrcst,

S%.
...‘¿So

a subscriber can hare re May 1st.

Cents, -which may be deducted from ñrst

\ ice’s Ma«azi>«s year Ires, who ssder«
-  >, f  ' ̂

i  *̂ ne writer says ; “  Stands at heaA 
of aH charmer eateicigueft.”  Itvgf« 

egetah.es, should have oue. Pries nVltj t^j
A packet o f 4 0 -Ib . Oat F R E E tritt

owe:
caeh erder whea ocstrsd
r n m g m m m

f-sucP̂ ariuL, xp-d few* d 
Remember riviva- *enr;«* s will ;;h*Ty w g Ì-W u-

held on 2nd *»d 4».h .- j - ir.f.-i>éi
tey ove a mg i« mo-uih áuriag * teff.**';©« ite snbp-c;; 
-his coftfereec« vear.

Y E 5 . I  I f  Y o u  W a n t ‘ Y E S .

F ifty  D o lla r *  F.ewjtrd

W ill he paid for the arrest snd 
convietion of the party who r»- 
m oved  or stol«*our paatura gale on 
ihe Señora road, on the night ol 
Friday. April 21. The above re
ward will also be paid for arrest 
and «imvietten of snv party that 
wilfully leaves any of our pasture j Wp«Mv News d*votf-s a great deal ©f

d i-.*; ; .
Writ ter leteera io The Weekly N v 
bear «paiiarakabJe evideisc-* of g- a- 
heneit &a«i msatal imprereaient to 
ths as. selves.

'ike Weekly News also contains an 
»xeeciUngly interesting departkieat for 
its lady readers. The articles on fash- 
ioBs. housekeeping and general misc.-l- 
iant are unsurpassed in interest to 
iiuelligent lady readers every where, 
and to fariuerg’ tnyess in particular,who ■ 
ebjoy n good, practical, feomellke pa-| 
par.

To the farmers t tenute! ves T bs

THE MOST yfo°urr m o n e y
Take the JOURNAL
It is a large, SMHads«s«e S-i»»sre shaper In iis gflila year. 8.00© «olnmns n year of 

tlie elaolees« and mast interesting reading matter, nearly all « tg io a L  Its eirer,. 
Jatian far exceeds other papers &S its class. 1-2 dlsilnct departments, m>rwe«£rtn  ̂
tor every monjber of tuv household, old or y<«iag. Editor« are praeSicsl farmer«. 
Unrivaled enniribstef». Contains fi»e only correet and reliable Farmers’ waa-ket 
report sent out from St. Uonls. It Is flie MOST PRACTI€A1., tis® MOST OF.SV.O. 
Aisl.i-, and ttie OEEATEST JfOSEY-SAVEI6 of any Farm Paper in tho World.

Send for specimen copies, mammoth Premium List for 1S94, «and full particuhrr 
Great $2Q0 Cash Prize Offers, AJLI/ FM1SJA, by dropping Postal Card Uf

JO U R N A L  O F A C R IC U L TU R E f St, L o u is , m u

galea «pan or in any other way 
damage our iene? and property.

BKRie-x&« StocX Co.,
By F. U. Ëwisg, president and 

manager. ¿4 if.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .

We have sold oar butineag and 
have placed bookft and all accounts 

the hands of 8. D. Foote, for 
te ^eolkciion. We need 

id have instructed 
All parties 

to come

«¡•are.giving niawy valuable sn«5 timely 
arlieles on praeiieai agriculture in the 
south, a page of “ news notes.”  ail the 
ieadlag political and general newa of 
the world, and well written editorials 
on all tke leading questioa* of the 
day.

No intelligent farmer in Texas can 
sSord to he without Tke Weekly News. 
It 00*18 bat one dollar a year, or less 
taaa two eerua ft week.

'1 he Dallas or Galveston Week! 
News »ad T ub Dkvii.’s ftivKi- ”■ v 
will be sent to year ad< 
far only $2 50

A . F .i  

D ee (Jra
Will I ng

riop.or», the t*<v 
mouth ar 8 o'j 
II. Stekes, «T 
O. ( lark.

Lv.
fa.1! in ! 

i in eachj 
Ífiers: s. j
Ite. S. VV ; ;
lir i* bai y .
lei.G »tesr,

( 'henv.

E1
rul the

Galveston Weekly Nc 
Dallas 64

Joornal of Agriculture

SUBSCRIBE
We need money lo i nn our Business
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